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"Ebr Jeun io Miffljtftt tijait ttjs $blar."

Wliat is pwr"sbricks au essayist.
Try raw unions aud garlic.-N. Y. E»p rms.

Cuit a lazy main be styled a anurderer,
wlien bc tiakes life casy?-IVttelZoo OI>server.

One of the hiarclot hiîlgs ta swnar off IR
swe:tring. -INaw Yorle 61071?ercial Advertisr..

Whicn a man failîs dowu lis temper goer-
ally geti up before ho does.-Bostib nane-

The couple miarriocl ai Christmas day are
sipon of as the Christmias tied.-PiWel-
phia Item.

There's niaay a slip lietwcen a gernnium
root and the tlossorn on thie top of the stem,
-Syr'acuse Times,

Walkiug matches will be doue away witb,
naw that loap ycar lias corne, IL le to bo
hoped.-Vew 3 orA- Mail.
IBettiug le immoral ; but how cau the

man wlio bets bo worse than one who is no
bettier?-Jltib J1cGorilc.

Trhe woathcr-cock, vane thaugh IL bo, ]lis
the mnt of always facing the world'e
atlrm.- Turnera Balla pre.

A Stinday school boy was asked. if biis
father %vas a Cliristian. Hc rcplied, IlYes,
-but ho is Dot Working ranch at it.'E.

- Thîis tliiug lias gone far enoughi," yolled
the tniateur ballooniat, as lie trantically
tugged at thle valve ropes,-Y4Vcw York Notoa.

IlThat's wvbat boats me," as the boy said
Whou lie saw his faîber tako the skate-strap
froin its accu stained nil-aùto Hawk-
ezie.

IlcV regret tu an ounce," quath tho gro-
cor' s cltcrk, Nvha apologizod, for bcing aixteen
penuyý-%wcigbts short in tho cionanon.-H. Y
.New.

"flerc'B for a goad night's lep"said tho
bu rg]i, as lai jumped froilà the tbuîd staroy
"window wltlî bis plundor.-Syracusc Sanday
Timaes.

During tic past 3ycar. young ladies. yvoit
bave bec» told to Illook ere you leap," but,
now van can -' Iap ycar yau look. "- White-
hall Tirne.

Gonuijue diamonds are now made by
chernical process. This is of more import-
ance to yaîiniç ilon titan tho cictrie light.-
Keokuck Gate City.

Doinc'stic ecanomny in thesc days causiats
in gronlintig ab)out the price of flour at borne,

.aud beaue your friend won't take Ilan-
other oce" wlille you are down stret.-

1Wliecliaag Sitnday Leader.
IlI have a theory abouit the dead Ian-

gunges"' 1said a ew studeut. "'Whatilait?"
asked thoe professor. " That tboy are killed
by being studied too bard."-E.r.

What is it that niakes a ahip so prawed?7
-Salcm ettibeeon, Sbc must be iufiuenced
by sometbing or rudder, as a matter of
course. -Bostonb Journal of Commerce.

Since TENfflBON lias shown au Invincible
repugnance to bearing bis poetry read by
ladies, IL will no doubt be wrung ont by
the 'wild belles.-Hackensaak R4pula«c.

JThe quaatlty of sweetness visible uipoittec unece of the office-seoker about
election time, gives pectiliar approprlateneas
ta the Dame candy-date.-eii York Peeple.

IlWbat la womnan's will?" alirieks a social
scientist of the bachelor persuasion. Expor-
icoce in our younger days toaches us that It
ia the auly 'will that boire don't wanit ta cou-
tcst.-Oswego Record.

IlThe years arc constaittl.y passing by,"
patbetically singe a poet. We knew thie
long aga, and we nîso knowj Ilat men who
awe mny are constantly paesing by-ou
the othcr sideoaf the streot.

IL la strauge and sud ta tbink that those
twclVc Indians don't came forward ta bie
haugcd. What are they thinkiug about?
Wbcre Ia the boasted kiud-heantcdness of the
red man?-New Tork Graphi4a

IHaw la your wlfe, Mr. SxîvI?" Saya
Smi, pointing ta where hîs wife Bat la th
next roomn at work upon bis coat I "She's
sew-sew." Mr. JoNEs: ' Oh, I soc; sbc's
mendlng sure enougli."-Bostom Traneoript.

MrS. ELIz,&nrTI Tnaupsoit discovers
fram statistics that overy man pays seven-
teen dollars a ear for rum, whether ho drinks
IL or not. ~ie ahail prasecute thme persan
wbo usurpe aur share.-Elmira E1 ra.

Propriotors of tobacca sbops dan't seem ta,
shut Up Ibeir shops ta aliy grest extent.
notwithstandlaîg the logians wba swore off
smoking on thîe first-and weut at It agala
worse tian ever, an the second.-Loekport
Union.

A littie girl af six or ciglit years drcmeed
aicely, with curling hair aud briglit cye,
l)rosents a prctty appearance, but she ucvcr
scems quite Ibcppy, in spîte of fine clothes,
uless aIme eau manage to stup iuta every
rnud-puddle she cornes ta.

Cousiderable disgust was feit ini Stratford,
down b y the ses, brcause its sohoal toucher
was drilling the sebolars lu drawing avals,
but on explalingtliat tle avals represeutcd
clams, a reaction set in, atnd ho la iiow given
s bearty gaod speed lu bis wark. -Danbuay
.NaWa

The N. Y. Comn. .ddvertùqer thinks that
wben a manýs wîfe is aible ta malk titres
hundrcd aud fnrty-twe miles in five days,
there au glit to bo ni) necessity for his walk-
ig the bousclîold track wvitlî a refractory

infant wheu ail the warld is liushed in peace-
fuI suniber.

Sa marvollous are the inventions and the
discoverles of the present day, that we are
ready te hellveta tiu la Imasie,
andj yet thor oe ba 2e tbiu fInciO9 btha

actly in the riglt place so aveU as a maua's
hand.-New re1rk.PSple.

The Syracuse 7Ymea, in reply ta a corre-
spondent wlia wauts ta know what ta do
with a bard carn au the toe, says: IlTake It
off and let the blacksmith _pound IL au hie
anvil for haîf arn bour. Succesa will be
complote. It la somewliat expensîve, but IL
neyer fails ta safteu the corn.

Large carbuncles are bcbng revlved. Thcy
are iutcnded for finger ornaments, but some
mnen w111 persiat ln weariug thcm on their
Loes. You eau always tell a suan who
wears bis carbuncle on hia toc wheu yenuns
hlm at a swell party. Re stands an has
Other foet the mont bf the eveuing, sud lies
ta the hoateets about the bang up time lie
bas had.-Ez.

IULsTit ias curious uDame for a younoe
lady but ILle what au Irvington yauug mai
oelslis queen. We suppose It je because ho
ieso wrapped up lu her.- Tonlocretatemn.

Ona of the lady toeahers lu a Reo publie
scboal a few days since was laboriug with au
urobîn on the science of simple division.
ThielIswbat came of it. "Now JanrNîyI
you hsd un orauge wlîicb vou wishcd to
divîde wîtli yotir littho sister, how muoh
would you give ber?" Jumuuqv, "A auck."
-Rieno Gazette.

Many ilion think lecturiug le their field,
and tîîke ta the platform. Ail succeed lu
one way or anatba'. $orne succeed in plons-
ing the public, and aIliers succced in mak-
ing their hearers wisli they Imad been taken
ta the plattorm by the shçrliff before they
thouglit of taking ta It of their own accord.
-Rome &Sntinel.

Now, JouNKY, you've lisd a merry Christ,
mas, aud you muat bie good tIll net Christ-
mas ta psy for il."'I "Oh,yeti, of course ;
be gaod. I don't b'lieve you eau hire me ta
be good for a year for a tin horse and a
story-book just llke what BILtL JoNnEs wae
gala g ta trade me for blirce marbce. Not
much."'-iNe Havon Regiotr.

We observe witb mucli pleasuro sud satis-
faction that an attempt la bcbng made te ar-
reat the insidiaus pragreas of the Frenchi
metrie systen lu ibis part of the coliatry.
The mcl.ric measure is a subtie, crafty, pas-
sibly ,Jesuitical assault upon aur institutions,
under the pretence of giviug us thlrty.niuc
juches for a yard-.-Brooklyn U~n"o.

Two umen halted oit Chri8tmas Eve before
a brilliaatly-lighited dry goads palace. " Do
you knaw," said one, Ilthat this store re-
minds me of my wife's mouti ?" I' Blow
a, aiy boy ?" qucried. the allier. Then thio
firat speaker paiuted lu silence ta a aigu cou-
apx .cuousl8y displayed in the window IlOpen
ail the eveunag. "-Bufialo 8undap limes.

Gîve a boy Il leave " ta throw a snowball
nt you sud be wîll skim thc silk bat froua
your liead just as easy; but if you attcmpt
ta retaliate ho will stand in front of s glane
door iu sncb a temptlag marner that yau
"«lot drive," not for a moment tbiukiag the
young rascal will dodge, but hoe duos, snd
your snowball gracefully introduers itseîf
throngb the glass and oventu«illy gocs
tbroughiyaur pocket.-New Haven Rcgaeer.

Tweofa those ornanients made of planter
af Paris flavored wlîh sugar wcrc bestowed
upon an urdhin, wltli the usual waraing,
"Dou't est tbemn wbatover you do ; tbey

will poison you." For some time tliy werc
rcgarded b y hlm and bis youuger brother
witli minglcd awo and admiration; but at no
distant day tliey nissed ane. Il Tom," said
alle ta thie awner. wbo %vas just Bottin g forth
for scbool, Ilwhat have «ee doue with that
figure?" "Giv'dit ta DiOK," waathe reply-
"suad if be's liviag 'avIon 1 camte home,
menu ta cal tIe Other anc mysef."-».

A poet in a cantemporary singe tItis kiad
of a sang :
"They tell me of Itallau lands,

Wbere fiowcrs, by zephyr breezes fauucd,
Perfume the eveniug air."

We don't like te discourage pace. la
great public taohr we admire tborm. But
trîatb 18tautamount ta potry, sud the writer
of the above miglit as well kuow tiret as leti
tbat the "1fiowers, zeplyr breezes," &c.,
arc natbing mare or las than Italien orgau-1
grinders with moukey attachmbuta. And
the parfume 1 Bave the mark I It'a only
garlie 1-.V. E. E0pren.


